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The European Commr.mity (Common l{arket) has annourced that final arrange-
ments for the proposed conmon external. tariff of the six-nation community r^ri1]
soon be completed. The common tarlff is scheduled to start taking effect on
January It 1952, and will be completed in stages by the end of the transition
period now planned ^r,o take place on December 31e t969, or, at the latest, by
December 3l-, 1972.
For most i-tems the tariff is figured on the basis of the arithmetical
average of the tariffs of the four trading r:nits 
- 
Benelux, France, the
German Federal Republic, and ltaIy. The basis for the arithnetical average will
be the tariffs applied by the member states on January r, L957.
Unanimous agreement of the member cou:ntries has been reached on
approximateLy 95 per cent of the tariffs in question. Tariff items which
totaled approrimately 191000 among the six countries have been consolidated. into
a group of about 31000 items.
The cornmon externai tariff schedule will be submitted to the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (Onm) at the earliest opportuoi-ty in order that
member nations of GATT may have appropriate time for study before the GATT
negotiations begin next September. At the last Ministerial meeting held
February 12 and 13 ix Brussels, the Commr:nityt 
" 
Council of t{inisters formally
approved the common e>cterna)- tariff. Certaj-n items on the ttGtt listr which
concern tariffs to be negotiated within the Conum:nity rather than be based on
arlthmetical- average, have yet to be settled. It is e4pected that the tariffs
for these items wi]l be set at the next meeting of the Courcil of i'{inlsters
scheduled to be herc il Rome the end of February and early l{arch.
